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Abstract： The function of rapid thermal annealing on zinc-diffused In0. 53Ga0. 47As/InP PIN detector was systemical⁃
ly studied.  By using electrochemical capacitance-voltage and secondary ion mass spectroscopy techniques， Zn 
and net acceptor concentration profiles were investigated， indicating that the annealing process would affect the 
dopant concentration but not affect the diffusion depth.  In0. 53Ga0. 47As/InP PIN detectors under different annealing 
conditions were fabricated， the results showed that the detector without annealing process outperformed in terms 
of lower device capacitance and higher activation energy from 260 to 300K.  By analyzing the mechanism of dark 
current， the unannealed sample exhibited lower Shockley-Read-Hall generation-recombination and diffusion cur⁃
rents， explaining the higher peak detectivity at room temperature.  Therefore， for the purpose of fabricating high-

performance planar InGaAs detectors with low-doped absorption layer， annealing process is inadvisable.
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摘要：系统研究了快速热退火对锌扩散的 In0.53Ga0.47As/InP PIN探测器的影响。利用电化学电容电压和二次离

子质谱技术分析了退火前后 Zn和净受主的浓度分布，结果表明退火过程会影响杂质浓度，但不影响扩散深

度。制备了不同退火条件的 In0.53Ga0.47As/InP PIN 探测器。器件测试反映，未退火的探测器在 260~300K 具有

更低的器件电容和更高的激活能。通过暗电流成分拟合对器件暗电流机制进行分析，未退火器件表现出更

低的肖克利-里德-霍尔产生复合电流和扩散电流，因而室温下未退火器件具有更高的峰值探测率。为了制备

高性能低掺杂吸收层结构的平面型 InGaAs探测器，快速热退火是不必要的工艺。
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Introduction
The shortwave infrared （SWIR） waveband has tradi⁃tionally been defined as the spectral region between 1 µm and 3 µm［1］.  As one of the "atmospheric windows"， the photodetectors （PDs） responding to SWIR waveband can receive more radiation energy and gain unique spec⁃tral features， such as the water molecules， CO2， etc［2］.  In addition， SWIR detecting and imaging is based on the reflection imaging from the target， consequently it is typi⁃cal of the distinct detail resolution ability that medium and long wavelength infrared imaging lack［3］.In recent years， SWIR detection systems are in⁃creasingly demanded for surveillance， reconnaissance， and remote sensing applications［4-6］.  Lattice-matched In0. 53Ga0. 47As/InP have a response from 0. 9-1. 7 µm at room temperature （RT）， which coincides extremely well with peaks in the ambient nightglow.  Due to the very low photon flux levels of the starlight and nightglow， dark current and noise characteristics of the detector have a di⁃rect influence on the imaging capability under low light level condition［7-9］.  The electrical noise of the FPA is mainly determined by the capacitance of the photodiode， especially in the case of short integration time， large inte⁃gration capacitance， and small pixel pitch［10］.  In gener⁃al， the detectors with lower concentration absorption lay⁃er tend to have a wider depletion region and a lower ca⁃pacitance.  For lattice-matched InP-based material， pla⁃nar-type devices have been the main stream.  The p-n junctions of planar devices were prepared by using p-type impurity diffusion process［11］.  It is important to under⁃stand and optimize the diffusion process which signifi⁃cantly affects the photoelectric performance of the detec⁃tor.  Some previous studies have revealed that the p-type impurity diffusion technique had a common feature in low activation efficiency［12-14］.  Since that， rapid thermal an⁃nealing is considered as the effective process for obtain⁃ing high hole concentrations.  It’s identified that after an⁃nealing in Nitrogen atmosphere， the net acceptor concen⁃tration in the diffused InP increases by one order of mag⁃nitude［15］. These works were mostly focused on the mid⁃dle-doped （>5×1015 cm−3） material system［12-16］.   Howev⁃er， the effect of rapid thermal annealing on InGaAs/InP devices with low-doped （<1×1015 cm−3） absorption layer still lacks research.In this work， the function of rapid thermal anneal⁃ing on zinc-diffused In0. 53Ga0. 47As/InP PIN detector was systemically studied.  The pn junction in the InP/InGaAs heterostructure was prepared by sealed-ampoule Zn diffu⁃sion.  The profiles of Zn and acceptor concentration be⁃fore and after thermal annealing were investigated.  By analyzing thermal activation energy and the mechanism of dark current， we explained lower dark current of the unannealed In0. 53Ga0. 47As/InP PIN detector.

1 Experiments 
In experimental section， the n-i-n+ InP/InGaAs/InP epitaxy layers were grown on an n-type heavily doped InP substrate by metal-organic chemical vapor deposition 

（MOVCD） system.  The epitaxial structure consisted of a 1 µm n-InP cap layer with electron concentration of 5×1016 cm−3， a 2. 5 µm low-doped In0. 53Ga0. 47As absorption layer with electron concentration of 2×1014 cm−3 and a 1 µm highly Si-doped InP buffer layer with electron con⁃centration of 2×1018 cm−3.  The parameters of the as-pre⁃pared epitaxy material are given in Tab. 1.To form P-well in the cap layer， the Zn diffusion processes were implemented via sealed-ampoule tech⁃nique.  After diffusion， rapid thermal annealing treat⁃ment was performed on AccuThermo AW610 Rapid Ther⁃mal Processing System in N2 atmosphere.  The variations of different annealing process are shown in Table 2.  The metal deposition and contact pads preparation were ac⁃complished in sequence.  The schematic diagram of the planar PIN photodiode is shown in Fig.  1.  The optical microscopy image of the diode is shown in Fig.  2.Zn diffusion depth was measured by electrochemical capacitance-voltage （ECV） depth profiling and by sec⁃ondary ion mass spectroscopy （SIMS）.  In ECV charac⁃terization， a Schottky barrier is formed between the inter⁃face of semiconductor and an electrolyte， while capaci⁃tance-voltage measurements are used to determine the doping type and concentration.  Carrier depth information is obtained by using calibrated anodization and dissolu⁃tion［17］.  For the measurement of SIMS， the CAMECA 7f-auto instrument was applied.  Zn elements depth profiles were obtained with 9keV Cs+ beam using the CsZn+ clus⁃ter at mass 197 as the analytical ion.  The sputtered area was 200 µm × 200 µm with the analyzed area of 60 µm diameter.  SIMS is sensitive to the total chemical concen⁃tration， not the active carrier concentration［18］.  The pho⁃toluminescence （PL） signals were detected by a Bruker VERTEX 80v Fourier transform infrared （FTIR） spec⁃trometer.  532 nm laser and 1064 nm laser were applied for the different response wavelength of each epitaxial lay⁃er. The current-voltage （I-V） and capacitance-voltage 
（C-V） characteristics were measured by Agilent B1500A Semiconductor Device Analyzer.  For the response char⁃acteristic， the blackbody response signal and total dark noise measurements were conducted by using a black⁃body testing setup with a blackbody temperature of 900 K， a distance of 30 cm， and an aperture of 8 mm.  Spec⁃tral responsivities were measured by using a Fourier spec⁃trometer at RT.
2 Results and discussions 
2. 1　Zn diffusion profiles　Due to the limited characterization capability of SIMS and ECV on the micrometer-scale samples， sealed-ampoule diffusion was carried out on planar InP/InGaAs epitaxial wafer.  Net acceptor concentration profiles were measured by the ECV technique as shown in Fig.  3.  The ECV profile indicated the net acceptor concentration in InP varies from 7×1017 cm-3 to 1. 5×1018 cm-3 before and af⁃ter annealing.  For the annealed sample， the value of the net acceptor concentration in InP is close to the solubility limit of Zn doping by metal organic vapor phase diffu⁃
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sion［13］.  Also， one order magnitude increase （from 2. 7×1018 cm-3 to 3. 2×1019 cm-3） of net acceptor concentration in InGaAs layer was observed， which is consistent with the previous report of semi-closed ampoule Zn diffu⁃sion［16］.  Considering the different solubility of Zn in InP and InGaAs， the rapid thermal annealing process exacer⁃bates the difference of diffusion behavior in each layer.Fig.  4 shows Zn concentration profiles measured by SIMS.  It is obvious that by using sealed-ampoule diffu⁃sion the Zn concentration of 4. 4×1018 cm−3 were much higher than the net acceptor concentration of 7×1017 cm−3.  According to the previous studies， low activation efficiency of acceptor in InP can be attributed to the inter⁃stitial-substitutional diffusion model， in which the fast-diffusing interstitial species is un-ionized［12，19-20］.  Both ECV and SIMS data showed the accumulation of acceptor and Zn concentration at InGaAs/InP heterojunction around 1. 1 µm depth.  It is noteworthy that the diffusion depth was independent with the rapid thermal annealing process.Moreover， the annealed sample exhibited more uni⁃form Zn element distribution in InP cap layer as shown in 

Fig.  4.  From the perspective of net acceptor concentra⁃tion， which affects the ohmic contact， unannealed sam⁃ple exhibited similar uniformity， as shown in Fig.  3.  Due to the lower diffusion coefficient of Zn in InGaAs， the accumulation of Zn on the interface of heterojunction was expected ［18］.  Although with slightly decrease in the net acceptor concentration for the unannealed sample， the dopant accumulation around the InGaAs/InP junction region was suppressed in large extent， which may benefit the photodiode performance.
2. 2　PL measurements　By using 532 nm laser， the laser continuously ex⁃cites the electron-hole pairs in the InP cap layer， while the excited carriers are also continuously recombined to emit light.  When the lifetime is long enough， the excited electron-hole pairs will be driven by concentration gradi⁃ent to diffuse to the InGaAs layer， and then are recom⁃bined to emit light.  By using 1064 nm laser， InP cap lay⁃er can not absorb the light in this band， since the inci⁃dent light reach the InGaAs layer without loss in InP cap layer.  The InSb near-infrared detector was adopted to de⁃tect the photoluminescence of the InGaAs layer， so 532 nm laser and 1064nm laser were actually applied to test the performance of the epitaxial layers and the InGaAs layer， respectively.  PL spectrum at different laser wave⁃length were measured at RT， as shown in Fig.  5.  At 532 nm and 1064 nm laser wavelength， PL intensity of the as-grown epitaxial material monotonically decreased for both unannealed and annealed samples.  After diffusion and the subsequent annealing， the non-radiative recombina⁃tion rate of the epitaxial material increased while the radi⁃ative recombination rate decreased.  This can be ex⁃

Table 1　The PIN epitaxy materials for detectors
表1　PIN探测器的外延材料参数

Epitaxy layer
n-InP capping layer
i-In0. 53Ga0. 47As absorption layer

n+-InP buffer layer
InP substrate

Layer thickness/µm
1

2. 5
0. 5
350

Doping concentration/cm-3

5×1016

2×1014

>2×1018

>4×1018

Table 2　Conditions of diffusion and annealing process 
for detectors

表2　探测器不同的扩散和退火工艺条件
Sample Number

Diffusion temperature/℃
Diffusion time/min

Annealing temperature/℃
Annealing time/min

A
530
10

450
0

B
530
10

450
3

C
530
10

450
7

D
530
10

450
10

Fig.  1　Cross-section diagram of the PIN planar type photodiode
图 1　PIN平面型光电二极管的截面图

plained that the dopant diffuses into the layers and forms impurity energy levels， causing more non-radiative re⁃combination centers， then dramatically reducing the PL intensity.  Notably， the photoluminescence performance of the surface-exposed InP cap layer will decrease in higher level.  In other words， this will directly cause more drastic decrease of PL intensity at 532 nm in Fig.  5
（a） after diffusion and annealing process.  By means of PL measurement， it is testified that rapid thermal anneal⁃ing process allows more Zn atoms to reach the lattice site forming activated acceptors［21］.
2. 3　Detector capacitance analysis　Reverse bias-dependent capacitances （Cd） of the photodiodes with and without rapid thermal annealing were characterized at RT， as shown in Fig.  6.  Monotoni⁃cally decreased Cd Curves with the increase of the reverse bias were observed.  The zero bias junction capacitance is 24. 4 pF for the unannealed PD， 6% lower than the an⁃

nealed PD.  This trend remained consistent for reverse bi⁃ases up to 1V.  C-V measurements for both PDs were also performed on a number of devices to exclude the possibil⁃ity of experimental uncertainties and to ensure the reli⁃ability and reproducibility of the data.The capacitance density of the p+n abrupt junction 
can be represented by Cd = qNB εs
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- V curves and corresponding 
linear fitting curves of the unannealed PD and annealed PD were shown in Fig.  7.  Obviously， the well-fitted lin⁃earity of the data indicated the impurity concentration dis⁃tribution of the low-concentration device was more corre⁃sponding to the linearly graded junction than the abrupt junction.  For the unannealed PD， the fitted concentra⁃tion gradient of absorption layer is 1. 1×1019 cm-4， which 
is calculated according to aj = -12

qε2
s *slope

 ， where εs is the 
dielectric constant， q is the electronic charge and the slope is extracted from the linear fitting curve.  For the annealed PD， the fitted concentration gradient is 1. 3×1019 cm-4.  Considering the identical parameters of the ma⁃terials and processes for both samples， the increasement of impurity concentration gradient for the annealed PD should be recognized as the result of the carrier accumu⁃

Fig.  2　The optical microscopy image of Φ1 mm detector
图 2　Φ1mm器件的光学显微镜照片

Fig.  3　Net acceptor concentration profiles measured by ECV
图 3　ECV测量的净受体浓度分布
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lation （in Fig.  3） around the heterojunction interfaces.
2. 4　Dark current analysis　For photodetectors， dark current is the key parame⁃ter which must be decreased to improve signal to noise ra⁃tio and then minimize the noise equivalent power［23］.  Typ⁃ically， under reverse bias voltage， dark current Id of the planar InGaAs photodiodes is composed of four main components， that is， diffusion current Idiff， Shockley Read Hall （SRH） generation-recombination current Igr， shunt current Ish and tunneling current Itun.  Diffusion cur⁃rent is attributed to the carrier gradients within the mate⁃rial.  SRH generation-recombination current primarily originates in the depletion region of the lower bandgap In⁃GaAs， which is proportional to the depletion region width and reverse bias.  Shunt current spreads through defects under the top passivation and at the InGaAs/InP inter⁃face［24-25］.  Since low reverse bias was applied in this study， diffusion， SRH generation-recombination and 

shunt currents are taken into account.Dark current-voltage （I-V） measurements were car⁃ried out in a cryogenic probe station which was connected to a precision semiconductor parameter analyzer and also precisely controlled the chamber temperature.  Figs.  8
（a）-（e） showed the measured temperature-dependent I-V curves for Φ1mm diodes with different annealing condi⁃tions under 260-300K.  The measured dark currents at 
-100 mV （300 K） were 69. 8， 91. 8， 108 and 112 pA for the annealing time of 0， 3， 7 and 10 min， respectively.  The dark currents at -100 mV （260K） were 0. 99， 1. 70， 1. 74 and 2. 01 pA for the annealing time of 0， 3， 7 and 10 min.Dark current mechanisms are dominated by diffu⁃sion current when Ea= Eg， whereas dominated by SRH generation-recombination current and shunt current when Ea= Eg/2.  The energy bandgap Eg of In0. 53Ga0. 47As is 0. 735eV at 300 K.  In the following discussion， the weak 

Fig.  4　Zn concentration profiles measured by SIMS
图 4　SIMS测量的锌浓度分布

Fig.  5　PL spectrum of samples with different probe laser wavelengths：（a） only 532 nm probe； （b） only 1064 nm probe
图 5　不同激光波长下样品的PL光谱：（a） 532 nm 单探测光；（a） 1064 nm 单探测光

energy bandgap change with temperature is ignored.  Ar⁃rhenius plots of the temperature-dependent dark currents at different reverse-bias voltages for the unannealed PD and the annealed PD were shown in Figs.  9（a） and （b）， respectively.  By fitting the data， thermal activation ener⁃gy Ea of both PDs were obtained， as listed in Table 3.At 260-300 K， the Ea of the unannealed PD was con⁃stantly higher than that of the annealed PD at different re⁃verse-bias voltages， which indicates that non-diffusion current accounts for a larger proportion for the annealed PD.  Also， the Ea gradually decreased for both PDs as re⁃verse bias voltage increased.  Since diffusion current is solely saturate at relatively high reverse bias， SRH gener⁃

ation-recombination current increases with the widened depleted region.The dark currents measured and fitted for the unan⁃nealed PD and the annealed PD at 300K were showed in Fig.  10.  For both PDs， the dark current mechanisms were dominated by diffusion current at relatively low re⁃verse bias voltage， while the shunt current and the SRH current increased at relatively high reverse bias voltage.  Moreover， the results also showed that the SRH current and diffusion current of the unannealed PD are lower compared with the annealed PD.
2. 5　Spectral response and peak detectivity　To analyze the impacts of the rapid thermal anneal⁃

Fig. 6　Measured Cd-V curves of the unannealed PD and annealed PD
图 6　未退火探测器和退火探测器的实测Cd-V曲线

Fig. 7　The Cd
-3-V curves and corresponding linear fitting curves of the unannealed PD and annealed PD

图 7　未退火探测器和退火探测器的Cd-3-V曲线和对应的线性拟合
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ing on photoelectric detection， spectral response and de⁃
tectivity were also investigated.  The as-prepared sepa⁃
rate detectors with different annealing conditions were 
packaged in Dewars for the measurement.  The spectral 
response of the detectors was carried out by a Fourier 
transform infrared spectrometer at room temperature un⁃
der zero bias as seen in Fig. 11.  The peak response is at 
1. 56 µm， with 50% cutoff wavelength of 1. 69 µm.  The 
unannealed detector exhibited higher spectral responsivi⁃

Fig.  8　Measured dark currents for Φ1 mm detectors with different annealing time raging form 260K to 300K：（a） 260K； （b） 270K； （c） 280K； （d） 290K； （e） 300K
图 8　不同退火时间的Φ1mm探测器在260 ~300 K测的暗电流：（a） 260K；（b） 270K；（c） 280K；（d） 290K；（e） 300K

Fig.  9　The dark current density as a function of 1000/T at different reverse-bias voltage for Φ1 mm detectors of different annealing 
time：（a） annealing 0 min； （b） annealing 10 minTable 3 The thermal activation energy Ea of the unannealed PD and the annealed PD
图 9　不同退火时间的Φ1mm探测器在不同反向偏置下暗电流密度随1000/T的变化：（a）退火0min；（b） 退火10min

表3　未退火探测器和退火探测器的激活能Ea

Ea（eV）@-0. 5V
Ea（eV）@-0. 4V
Ea（eV）@-0. 3V
Ea（eV）@-0. 2V
Ea（eV）@-0. 1V
Ea（eV）@-0. 01V

unannealed PD
0. 637
0. 653
0. 671
0. 692
0. 715
0. 718

annealed PD
0. 587
0. 610
0. 616
0. 639
0. 680
0. 687

ty over the annealed sample， as shown with black line.Peak wavelength detectivity （D*） represents the sen⁃sitivity of the photosensitive element of the detector un⁃der unit bandwidth area and per unit radiation power.  The RT response signal and dark noises under zero bias were also acquired by using a lock-in amplifier with a ×108 voltage preamplifier under a 900 K blackbody radia⁃tion chopped at 800 Hz， from which the peak D* were deduced.  The calculated peak detectivity of the unan⁃nealed detector is 6. 2×1012 cmHz1/2W-1， obviously higher than the annealed detector with the value of 5. 7×1012 

cmHz1/2W-1 at RT.  Such results clearly proved that the un⁃necessity of rapid thermal annealing treatment for the In⁃GaAs/InP PIN detector with low-doped absorption layer.
3 Conclusions 

In this work， the function of rapid thermal anneal⁃ing on In0. 53Ga0. 47As/InP PIN detector with low-doped ab⁃sorption layer was investigated.  The results of SIMS and ECV showed that the dopant accumulation around the In⁃GaAs/InP junction region was directly affected by anneal⁃ing after Zn diffusion.  The capacitance-voltage measure⁃

Fig.  10　Dark current measured at 300K and fitted for Φ1 mm detectors of different annealing time：（a） annealing 0 min； （b） annealing 10 min
图 10　不同退火时间的Φ1mm探测器在300K测试和拟合的暗电流：（a）退火0min；（b） 退火10min

Fig.  11　The detectivity spectrum of detectors at 300K
图 11　300K下探测器的探测率谱
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ment revealed that impurity concentration distribution of the linearly graded junction in InGaAs layer and the low⁃er capacitance of the unannealed detector.  Moreover， the unannealed detectors has a lower dark current in the full temperature range， benefiting from the suppressed dopant accumulation.  The fitting results indicated the an⁃nealed detector has higher SRH current and diffusion cur⁃rent.  The peak detectivity of the unannealed detector is 6. 2×1012 cmHz1/2W-1， 8. 8% higher than that of the an⁃nealed sample.  Therefore， for the purpose of fabricating high-performance planar InGaAs detectors with low-doped absorption layer， annealing process is inadvisable.
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